WMCCL Committee Meeting
Monday 10th July 2017
Present
David Mellor
David Garrett
John Potts
Sally Potts
Joseph Wilks
Matt Harris
Gary Rowing Parker
Andy Jones
Mick Davies
Peter Varian
Gordon Siers

Apologies
David Jennings
Martin Eadon
Peter Mooney

1/

Minutes of last meeting Otherwise agreed

Charlie Craig donation is still to be sent, GS will expedite
Roots 7 Rain will update their website with results & images

2/

Treasurer Report
Balance @ bank today

£24857.55

Recent Income
650 registered riders @ 10th July17
Event reg fees paid by clubs

£5370-00 received to date
£70.00

Recent Expenditure
Room Hire
Event reg Fees
Refund an entry error
Mtg refreshments

£50.00
£90.00
£10.00
£4.70

1000 numbers have been ordered plus pins
3/

Rider Registration
We have closed the Senior/Vet40 entries
50+ entry’s to be monitored as will other categories

4/

Events Update 2017/18 Season
19th Nov
- Wolverhampton Whlrs will organize at Baggeridge
rd
3 Dec
- West Mids Champs at Fillongley
3rd Sept
- Redditch are looking to move event to Manor Stadium in Redditch
Luke Selibas has expressed interest in organizing an event late January. GS to speak with him as
concern that there will be a long gap between end Nov and late January between rounds and
consequently there may be poor attendance. A Dec date at Tamworth Park would seem more
realistic

Unrestricted

DM has had a quote for First Aid covering ALL events but it appears expensive compared to
comparable quotes
No update on toilet provision on a league basis. DM to speak to Andy Collis
The committee will be organizing the West Mids Reg Champs. This will not be a counting event
for the league and is only open to riders resident in the West Midland region. Entry will be in
advance via BC online entry only (except U12’s)
Depending on how many events we actually run the number of counting rounds will be best 6
out of 9 or 7 out of 10
The new league points allocation agreed at the AGM will be used, ie 100, 99, 98, 97 etc

5/

League Sponsorship
As per DM’s email Madison have offered to be title sponsor for 2 years and DM will liaise with
them to formalize a contract. Tape and banners plus 2 frames for overall Senior league winners
will form part of the package

5/

Chip Timing
Same deal as previous years agreed subject to the minor requests, ie txt. DM to chase Julian to
confirm txt results will be sent

6/

Leicestershire League Update
No update although we understand the league is on track and will run 5/6 events. The donated
stakes are still to be collected by Chris

8/

Commentator
Adrian has confirmed his availability for the coming season
Agreed JP to purchase two new microphones and also check equipment over prior to first event.

9/

Commissaires
Commissaire training course took place on 9th July in Lichfield with Kelvin Hoy and 6 volunteers
in attendance

10/

Bike racks
Discussed and agreed to buy 3 new units to supplement existing 3

11/

Website & Facebook
A new WMCCL logo has been agreed and is now being incorporated on social media platforms.
Need to add Ridley and Lazer logos. DM has instructed Dorley Webb Design to refresh and host
the website. They will liaise with AJ as necessary.

AOB
14th Aug confirmed as date of Organisers Mtg at Lichfield (replace committee mtg but all
committee to attend if available)
GRP raised possibility of using live telco facility to hold committee meetings and save travelling.
GRP to investigate and report back at next meeting
Next Organiser’s Meeting: Monday 14th August - 7pm Friary Leisure Centre, Lichfield

Unrestricted

